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MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison.

oetween 6th and 7th) Tonight at 8:15,
Fanta."

BAKER THEATER (Sd ht. TamhIU andTayloe.) Baker Theater Comaanjr In
The New Dominion." Tonight at 8:15.

EMPIRE THEATER filth mnA UnrHirm U.
Seaman Stock Company In "The White

( apa.- - Matinee, 2:15 P. M.; tonight at

CR AND THEATER fWaahlnjrtrtn. between
Park and Sevactb) Vaudeville. 2:80. 7:10
ana v ir . u.

PANTAGES THEATER ta and Stark)
Loatinuoui vaudeville. 2:30, 7:80. B P. 2a,

tVRIC THEATER fTtfe end Alder) The
Allen Stock Sempany in "Behind the
Maak." Tonight at 8:15; matinees Tues-
day. Thursday. Saturday and Sunday at
..Id.

TAR THEATER fark and Washington)
All-St- Stock Company in "Devil's Is
land." Tonight at S:15. Matinees Tues

day. Thursday, Saturday and Sunday at

Will Celebrate Fortieth Anniversary. Orient Loage, No. 17, I. O. O. F.,
will celebrate its 40th anniversary to-
night in its hall on Grand avenue and
East Pine street. May IS, 1S67, Orient
Lodge was organized in East Portland
with six members, of which J. Jerelo-ma- n

is the only survivor. He will be
given tne place of honor at tha celehra.
tion. An- informal programme will be
rendered. A history of the lodge will
oe reaa ana remarks will be made by
Dr. w. T. Williamson, past grand master,
and others. Music for the occasion will
be provided and there will be refresh-
ments. Orient Lodge has 285 members
and is next in point of membership to
the largest lodge in the state. Samaritan
Lodge of Portland being the largest.
Orient Lodge owns property to the value
of $25,000. being the building and ground
on Grand avenue and East Pine streets,
and a lot recently purchased on the
southeast corner of East Sixth and?
Alder streets, where it is proposed to
erect a hall some time in the future.Bishop Scaddino Accepts. The Right
Rev. Charles Scadding. Bishop of Oregon,
has accepted office as one of the

of the Church Association for
the Advancement of the Interests of La-
bor, to which he was recently elected.
The objects of this society are two-fol- d,

first, to rouse the members of the church
to a performance of their social duties,
and, second, to represent to men and
women the real message of the church
and to make them feel that the church
is ever on their side If their's Is the side
of justice. Jn practical work this as-
sociation has done a great deal of good.

Owls to Receive) Members. At the
regular weekly meeting of the Portland
Nest of Owls last night, one new mem-
ber was initiated and arrangements made
for hoiding a rousing meeting next Tues-
day night, when a number of candidates
will be received. .. Executive G. C. Moser
announced that he would be unable to at-
tend the next meeting on account of
being a grand lodge officer of the
Knights of Pythias, which organization
meets here next week. A committee was
appointed to provide refreshments and
entertainment at the next session.

Lillian Lawrence in Boston. "Word
was received yesterday of the arrival of
Miss Lillian Lawrence and her daughter.
Miss Ethel Grey Terry, In Boston, where
Miss Lawrence immediately began re-
hearsals for her appearance at the Park
Theater in that city. Miss Lawrence has
been leading woman at the Baker
Theater in this city and is a great local
favorite. Her career in Boston will be
watched with the greatest interest by
Portland theatergoers.

To Receive Visiting Officers. Mrs.
Birney, national president of the Con-
gress of Mothers, In company with some
other distinguished delegates of the Na-
tional Congress, will visit Portland the
last of next week. There was a special
meeting of the executive board of the
Oregon State Congress held yesterday to
consider plans for a public meeting
while these ladies are here, that Portland
people may have the opportunity to hear
and meet them.

Indorse) Rose Carnival. At the reg-
ular weekly meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the M. A. A. C, held last night
at club headquarters. It was decided to
bring about extended improvements in
the Turkish bath department. The di-
rectors also voted to lend every assist-
ance to the Portland Rose Carnival. A
report from the Society Circus Commit-
tee showed that J100 was added to the
resources of the club from this source.

Arrives With State Prisoners.
Sheriff Taylor of Umatilla County ar
rived in this city last night with three
prisoners under sentence to the state
penitentiary at Salem, and lodged them
at the county Jail until this morning,
when the Journey will be resunjed. The
men and the terms they will serve are:
Fred Pope one year, James Brown two
years, and Thomas Jefferson two years.

New Books fob Federal Clerks. A
new set of books Is to be installed in
the offices of the clerks of the Federal
Courts in this city. C. A. Harris, in-
spector and examiner of the offices of
clerks of the United States Courts, Is
here to aid Clerks Sladin and McKee in
getting the books in shape for flse. The
change was ordered by the Department
of Justice at Washington, D. C.

New Postoffice Substation. Postal
substation No. 21 will be established to-

morrow morning at the office of S. Ban
& Co., No. 34 North Third street. The
office will be conducted on the same plan
as all substations. Money orders will
be issued and registered letters received.
All arrangements have been completed
and the office will be open for business
tomorrow morning.

Services in Albina. The first of the
evangelistic meetings under the leader-
ship of Evangelist Wolfe will be held in
the tabernacle tent this evening, corner
of Shaver street and Albina avenue. Mr.
Wolfe has preached in many of the large
cities of both Europe and America, with
much success.

Council of Jewish Women. The last
meeting of the Study Class of the Council
of Jewish Women will be held today at
S:30 P. M. in the Selllng-Hirsc- h Hall.
The subject of the afternoon's paper,

Maimonides," will be presented by Mrs.
Adolphe Wolfe, followed by a resume by
Rabbi Jonah B. Wise.

Ad Club Meets Tonight. The regular
meeting of the Portland Ad Club, form-
erly the Portland Admen's League, will
be held tonight at 8 o'clock in the Board
of Trade Rooms in the Chamber of Com-
merce Building. O. C. Lelter will speak
on Publicity for the City of Portland.

Miller Murdock to Speak Miller
Murdock. representing the Portland
Municipal Association, is to speak in the
Baptist Church in Sellwood tonight un-
der the auspices of the Sellwood Civic
League.

Last of the Sunday excursions between
Portland and Seaside, via A. & C. R..
will be Sunday, June 2. After that date
the $1.50 round-tri- p rate will be with-
drawn.

Seaside Elk Creek, Cannog Beach and
Oceanside lots. J. Kraemer. 90 5th st.

Dr. Rand returned. Swetland Bldg, 6th
and Wash. st. Tel Main 375 and 356.

John Gran, 618 Swetland Bldg. Linens,
waistings, handkerchiefs, : hosiery.

Nice, light lunches served at the Ore-gonl-

confectionery. Sixth street.
Red Men, Special car to Vancouver,

7J5 P. M. today.
To Rent Eleven rooms. 269 Mont-

gomery.
Corner Store for rent,
cojucbx 7th and Burnside for rent.

- Prefabs for Rose Carnival. Prelim-
inary arrangements are being perfected
for holding a rose carnival in "Portland
in the height of the blooming season. F.
V. Holman, president of the Rose Society
of Portland, who has been absent since
the proposal was firs broached, has re-

turned home, and with E. B. McFarland,
who is secretary of the society, has tak-
en hold of the proposed carnival with
enthusiasm. Committees from the vari-
ous commercial bodies will
with the Rose Society to make the car-
nival a success. Headquarters will be
established at the Chamber of Commerce
and in a few days the general committee
will have plans formulated and be ready-t-

set a date and choose a place for the
Indoor exhibition.

Death op John Wesley White. John
Wesley White, a Portland business man
for the past 27 years, died at Good
Samaritan Hospital yesterday at the age
of 83 years. He was- born in North
Brighton, Mass., In 1824, and moved to
Burlington, Iowa, where he was in the
hardware business for many years.
When he came to Portland Mr. White
engaged In the engraving and rubber
business. He lived quietly and unosten-
tatiously and was highly respected by all
who knew him. He leaves two sons,
W. J. White of Portland, and Henry
White in Iowa. The funeral has not
been arranged but will be held in Dun-ning- 's

chapel. East Sixth and Alder
streets. The body will be cremated.

Pure Food Show in September. The
Portland Retail Grocers' Association, at
its regular meeting last night, put the
projected pure food show on a sound
basis and decided definitely upon Sep-
tember as the time for the show. The
details will be arranged later and will
be such as not to interfere with the State
Fair. The show will last two weeks. The
services of an Eastern manager, who is
experienced in this line of work, have
been engaged. He will bring with him a
ladles' orchestra from Detroit, Mich. It
Is the purpose of the association to in-

terest women's clubs and other organiza-
tions In the food show.

Retail' Butchers Meet. The retail
meat dealers met last night in the Alisky
Hall and talked over trade conditions.
The matter of securing ice for the Sum-
mer was again taken up and threshed
over. It will be further dealt with at the
next regular meeting. News was received
that Louis Zimmerman, late candidate
for the Republican nomination for Mayor,
will open his packing house within a
short time and will sell meats and pack-
ing house products to the trade in con-
nection with the Union Meat Company.

Aged Man Wanders From Home.
Robert Shannon, aged 89 years, wandered
away from his home. No. 489 Jefferson
street, late yesterday afternoon and up
to midnight had not been located, al-

though the entire police force worked on
the case. It Is supposed that the aged
man was taken in and sheltered for the
night by some one who neglected to
notify the police, and that he was unable
to give an account of himself as to his
residence or people.

Rioters Are Fined. The longshore-
men who boarded a streetcar at Albina
several nights ago, engaged in a fight
with the crew and broke a number o
windows, paid for their conduct yester-
day In the Municipal Court. Judge Cam-
eron fined R. W. Boggs the sum of $40

for fighting and held F. Holden and J.
Dugan to the grand Jury on charges of
malicious destruction of property.

Funeral of Captain Brown. The
funeral of Captain John A. Brown, who
dropped dead of heart .failure at his
home. No. 655 Everett street, at 8 o'clock
Monday night, win be held Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, in the Scottish Rite
Cathedral. The services will be under
the auspices of the Masonic order, of
which he was long a member. Interment
will be in Rlverview Cemetery.

Eloquence and Music First public
meeting of the campaign at the Armory,
Tenth and Couch streets, Friday, May
17, 8 o'clock P. M. Senator Gearin, Dr.
Lane, M. L. Pipes and others. Come and
hear the real issues of the campaign dis
cussed in masterly fashion. Ladies espe-

cially invited. .

Plans Are Examined. At a meeting oi
the Y. M. C. A. board of directors last
night preliminary floor plans and sketch-
es of the new building were submitted
and after some alterations returned to
the architects for redrafting.

MALADY SEEMS NEAR END

NO NEW CASES OF MENINGITIS
REPORTED.

Patients at Sanitorium Recovering

and Physicians Believe Snnshlne

Effectually Stemmed Disease.

There were no new cases of spinal men-

ingitis reported to the health department
yesterday, and besides the patients at the
sanitorium, numbering five, were pro-

nounced to be in much better condition,
there being no fears expressed of fatali-
ties unless some unforeseen development
ensues.

The ways and means committee of the
City Council, has voted to appropriate
sufficient funds to provide for salaries for
two additional deputies to assist Dr.
Wheeler, the City Health Officer. This ac-

tion was rather tardy, but comes as a
relief to the Health Officer, as he has been
overworked during the past few weeks,
not on account of any great number of
cases of meningitis to be looked after,
but because he has been called to all
quarters of the city to examine patients
supposed to be suffering with the disease.
About 90 per cent of these calls upon his
attention have proven to be minor ail-
ments, but they nevertheless have caused
the doctor no ?nd of hard work and have
taken up much of his time. With the as-

sistance at his command now he will be
able to have some surcease in his labors.

The warm weather of the last day or
two is regarded as the reason for the
falling off in new cases and Its continu-
ance, according to authorities, will put
an end to fears of an. epidemic.

E. O. Potter, manager of the Union Log-
ging & Milling Company, whose plant is
about nine miles from Beaverton, believes
he had a narrow escape from death in
an attack which had all the symptoms
of spinal meningitis.

Last Thursday he was in Portland, and
during the afternoon was seized with se-
vere pain in his stomach. The pains soon
afterward were located In the back ef his
head, and when he arrived that night in
Beaverton he was suffering intensely. On
his way home in his buggy the pains in-

creased to such severity that it was with
difficulty he could keep his head erect.
Upon arriving at his home, he was nearly
unconscious and was hurriedly put to bed
by his wife, who. In relating the experi-
ence yesterday, said she found upon ex-

amination hard lumps, about the size of
a marble, in the back of his neck. She
applied bandages dampened with hot
water, and far into the night alternately
applied the hot compress and massaged
her husband's neck with her finger tips.

He lapsed into unconsciousness during
the night, but the wife continued the mas-
sage and hot water application until the
lumps disappeared, using a simple lini-
ment with the rubbing. She also had a
hot-wat- er bag under his head, and finally
the pains left, consciousness returned and
the patient was well enough to come to
the city yesterday, though he complained
of being weak and the muscles of his neck
quite tender and sore to the touch.

Mr. and Mrs. Potter decided that thetr
experienee in combating the disease
might aid some other sufferer, and related
the foregoing in the hope that the treat-
ment might be of service in cases ofemergency.
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AWA80 STREET CONTRACTS

COMMITTEE ACCEPTS BIDS AF-

FECTING THOROCGHFARES.

Notice Served by Warren Construc-
tion Company That It Will Hold

City Liable for Infringement.

Contracts for improving a number of
streets were recommended awarded at
a meeting o the Executive Board street
committee yesterday afternoon. In a few
instances, the bids submitted were more
than 10 per cent in excess of the esti
mate of the City Engineer for the pro-
posed improvement. In those cases the
bids were rejected and the committee
ordered the improvement
The following contracts were awarded:

- Mizner street G. R. Howlett, $2813.30;
engineers estimate. $2831.

East Sixteenth street Bechell Bros.,
$3508.92; engineer's estimate, $3521.10.

East Main street Concrete Construc
tion Company, $4983.99; engineer's esti
mate. $4986.30.

East Pine street Concrete Construction
Company, $4923.92; engineer's estimate,
$5049.

East Second street C. H. Wood,
$386.28; engineer's estimate, $9034.50.

McMillan street Warren Construction
Company, $12,563.82; engineer's estimate,
$13,158.50.

Belmont street Warren Construction
Company, $46,031-8- engineer's estimate,
$48,816.90. ,

Beach & Simon, attorneys for the War
ren Construction Company, submitted ' a
communication to the members of the
committee notifying them that the com-
pany will hold the city liable for dam
ages for all infringments on their pat-
ents! both as to materials and manner of
construction, which may be made by
rival companies performing street con-
struction work for the city. The legal
question Involved and the rights of the
city were referred to City Attorney y,

who informally ventured the opin-
ion that the only way to finally settle
the controversy Is to take it into the
courts. For this reason the committee
took no action on the bids received for
improving East Morrison street, and
Glisan street from Park to Twenty-firs- t,

Owing to an irregularity in the pro
posal, the bid of the Pacific Bridge Com-
pany for improving East Washington
street was rejected and other proposals
were asked.

The committee recommended the repeat
of the ordinance providing for improving
Clackamas street with gravel. Property
owners along this street originally asked
for a gravel street and the ordinance was
drawn up to cover that character of im-
provement. Afterwards the interested
property owners decided they wanted
macadam. In order to make the pro
ceeding entirely regular, the committee
concluded to rescind the first ordinance
and draft another to meet the wishes of
the Clackamas street people.

Complaining that street improvement
work had been delayed by the Inclement
weather, contractors representing not
less than a score of street improvements.
had communications before the committee
asking for extensions in time of from 15

to 2S5 days in which to complete the
work under contract. With but a few
exceptions the requests were granted..

Ordinances calling for the improvement
of East Twenty-secon- d, Twenty-thir- d,

Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h streets,
in Sullivan's Addition, were presented
and approved by the committee. In each
of these ordinances, the contractors are
allowed four months in which to com-
plete the work.

RUINED BY WHITE PLAGUE

Professor O. II. B. DeLennee, Col-

lege Instructor, Dying.

Stricken with consumption in its last
stages. Professor O. H. B. DeLennee was
committed to the County Hospital yes-
terday In a penniless condition. He is
now the shadow of what was once a
highly educated man, wealthy, and hold-
ing excellent positions. He speaks six
different languages and was one of the
most eminent instructors at the Willam-
ette University at Salem several years
ago. By profession he is a civil engineer
and drew the plans for the canal between
Celllo and The Dalles. He has also
taught in the Portland Business College
of this city.

To Miss Mary E. Drain, the head nurse
at the County Hospital, last night the
unfortunate man told between gasps the
story of his career. He came to the
United States from Hanover, Germany,
when but a young man, and worked his
way through the university at Salem un-

til he was appointed one of its teachers.
Later he inherited considerable wealth
from his relatives in . Germany, but at
about the same time he was attacked by
tuberculosis, and sought relief in all
sorts of treatments.

In broken sentences he told how the
physicians one by one had taken all his
money, and still he grew worse. He has
lost fortune, health and position, and
was at last compelled to apply to the
County Board of Relief for assistance.
DeLennee Is 49 years old and a widower.
He was removed by the ambulance from
No. 313 Second street to the County Hos-
pital at the order of the board.

Miss Drain says that the man is very
low and will live but a few days.

ERNEST HAMMOND IS DEAD

Faithful Horse Stands by Master.
Who Suddenly Expires.

After returning to his home, 1S1 Fre-
mont street, at 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, Ernest Hammond, aged 59 years,
dropped dead of heart failure directly in
front of a faithful old horse he had driven
from the city. The horse stood still, at-

tached to the wagon., for nearly two
hours, as near as Deputy Coroner A. L.
Flnley could Judge, with its head low-
ered, as though it felt something was
wrong with its master, before the body
was discovered by neighbors.

Hammond was well known here. Until
three weeks ago he worked for Fleisch-ne- r,

Mayer &.Co. He owned a large and
very valuable tract of land where he
lived, and also had a snug bank account.
He was a bachelor and had two brothers,
one living near Mount Hood and the other
In San Francisco. The body was re-
moved to Finley's undertaking establish-
ment, pending instructions from the
brothers.

Justice OlsenReadsLaw
of Hoss" Trades

Consults "David Ha mm" la Prepa-
ration for Trial Soon to Be Held
la His Court.

construe the ethics of a horseTO trade is one of the tasks that will
shortly confront Justice Olson of the
East- - Side Justice Court. A. L. Hell-ma- n

yesterday began a civil action
in this court to compel Roy Martin to
trade back the horses that they ex-
changed May 7 and also to recover
damages and costs to the amount of
$80. Hellman sets out in his complaint
that he traded his own horse, worth

$100 cash, and $10 "to boot" for Mar-tin'- B

gelding, on the representation of
Martin that the latter horse was sound,
gentle, well-brok- and would drive
single or double and had no bad hab-
its or defects of any sort. Not hav-
ing $10 in cash, Hellman gave Martin
his f30 watch and received from Mar-
tin a nickel watch worth 25 cents.

Hellman says the trade was not bind-
ing until he had tried the Martin horse
and found him possessed of the quali-
fications as represented. Hellman says
that he was badly worsted in the
trade. When he hitched up the Mar-
tin horse he says he found the "animal
was wind-broke- n, that he would not
pull an empty wagon 30 feet, and that
when hitched with another horse would
lie down," and also declares that the
only commercial value the Martin horse
has is "what he will bring- - at a tan-
nery or soap factory." Wherefore,
Hellman demands that the trade be de-
clared off, that he receive back his
own horse, which he traded to Mar-
tin, as well as his $30 watch and $S0
to soothe his lacerated feelings.

Just what Martin will have to say
In his reply is not known as yet, but
Hellman says that Martin has, firmly
refused to trade back, as he is perfect-
ly satisfied with his part of the trade.

Justice Olson is engaged in reading
what David Harum says on "hoss
trades," so he may be posted when thecase comes to trial, Harum being con-
sidered a better authority than Black-ston- e

in such cases.

F1SHT PETITIONS 111 COURT

FRIENDS OF UNIVERSITY CON-

FIDENT THEY WELL WIN.

Glaring Defects In Demands for Ref-

erendum Warning Notice Has
Been Overlooked by Grange.

SALEM, May 14. (Special.) "It has
been definitely settled that suit will be
brought to enjoin the Secretary of State
from filing the University of Oregon refer-
endum petitions," was the declaration
made today by Walter Wlnslow, a former
student at Eugene, who has been taking
an active part in the
campaign.

"There are several points upon which
the suit will be brought, and one in par-
ticular upon which we are sure of win-
ning. The referendum petitions do not
contain the warning or notice to signers
that if they sign without being qualified
they are liable to fine and Imprisonment.
The law says that' a referendum petition
shall be in substantially the form set
forth in the act, and the first thing in
that form is the warning clause. The
University of Oregon referendum petitions
omit that clause, as also do all other pe-
titions so far as I have learned. The
Attorney-Gener- al held that the omission
is not a fatal defect, but we- - believe it is.
If the people who drew the petitions had
included a brief summary of the warning,
it might have been a sufficient compli-
ance with the law, but they omitted it
entirely. That clause is very essential.
ior it guaros against illegal signing.

"We have consulted able attorneys and
have been advised in every instance that
this omission Is fatal. Just as soon as thepetitions come in, friends of the university
win enjoin me secretary of State fromfiling them. .This will put the whole ques-
tion up to the courts." .

TWO SALES AT $15,000
Lots Sell at Advance, and Miss Fall-

ing Buys Bungalow.

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery has sold
lots 15, 16, 17 and 18 in block 27,
Upper Albina at Knott street and Rod-
ney avenue, for $15,000 cash. The
purchaser's name is not announced.
Lots in that vicinity were selling ayear ago at $1100, another evidence of
the great advance in realty valuations.

Miss May Failing has purchased the
M. W. Chapin bungalow on Riverside
Drive for $16,000. The placa containstwo acres of ground.

Louis A. Zinsley has sold to F. L.
Moseman the northeast corner of
Grand avenue and East Ash street for
$11,000.

The southeast corner of East Ninth
and Grant streets has been bought by
John T. Alexander for $10,000.

Architects are preparing plans for a
four-stor- y mill construction building,
adjoining the Buchanan Sister's new
building on East Burnside street, for
Mrs. Simon. The new structure willoccupy the quarter block on East
Burnside and East Third and is to cost
$30,000. '

W. L. Morgan is preparing to erect a
three-stor- y frame apartment house on
Flanders street near Twentieth tocost about $25,000. , '

BUYS INTEREST IN

Golden --Eagle Store.
Max Michel, one of the best-know- n

of New York's young business men.early this week became associated with
the Golden Eagle, having bought an
interest in the business and taken up
active duties In its management. Mr.
Michel is highly pleased with the busi-
ness outlook and considers his store
one of the most promising and fastestgrowing on the coast.

GRAND RALLY.
The first Democratic meeting of the

campaign at the Armory, Tenth and
Couch streets, Friday, May 17, 8 p. M.
Senator Gearin and others will make ad-
dresses. Good music. Everybody come.

s y

Taken to Salem Prison.
Charles Randolph Harrison, the "mil-lional- re

tramp," who was convicted by a

Open Evenings

(SaccessoTs
Morrison Street.

Bulky Articles
We receive trunksboxes and

bulky packages for any length
of time. And we guarantee the
safety to the extent of the value
placed thereon.

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

We Pay 4 Interest
Write for our Free Booklet,

''Banking by Mail.".

Oregon Trust 6
Savings Bank

Sixth and Washington Streets,
Portland, Or.

RESOURCES, $2,500,000

W. H. MOORE President
E. E. LYTLE... Vice-Preside- nt

W. COOPER MORRIS . .Cashier

OPENING GAME TODAY

It will be good catch if you
get one of our new Panamas at
$5.00, $7.50 $10.00

HOT OFF THE BAT
All the latest dents, telescopes

and conservative crowns.
New Sailor Straws $1 to $3

HON
ClofiiingCO

. j5 KuhnPiftp;
and 168 Third St.
Mohawk Bids.

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sanderson's Compound
Bavin and Cotton Root Pills.
The best and only reliable
remedy for DELATED PE- -
RTfirjSt Our, the. tvi ot nh- -

EClnate cases in 8 to 10 days. Price tper box, mailed in plain wrapper.
Address Dr. T. J. PIERCE. ISl Flxat

street. Portland. Oregon.

Arrowhead Hot Springs
San Bernardino County. - California.
Elevation 2300 feet; new hotel; water
and mud baths. Write for booklet.

Jury In Judge Sears court with having:
stolen from the Skidmore Drug: Company
$13.60, which was given him to take to
the bank, and John "W. Smith, who plead-
ed guilty before Judge Cleland to robbing
bis roommate $60 and gold watch,
were both taken to the penitentiary at
Salem by Sheriff Stevens yesterday after-
noon. Harrison received an indetermin-
ate sentence, while Smith will serve one
year.

WHERETO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season the

Portland Restaurant: fine1 private apart
xnent for parties. 306 Wash., near (to.

RISER FOB BOUVKN1B PHOTOS.
Northwest Scenery Imperial Hotel.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

for Awhile.

Sonle Bros.)
Corner W. Park.

Pianos or Player Pianos

Now Is Your Chance
This la the time and here Is the place.' Middle of the week mid-

dle the month Come in the middle the day or any other timebut tlve middle of the night, and see our splendid pianos and playersonly a middle price or our middle grade pianos at very smallprice- - and on middling: small payments too.
Can save you the middleman's profit, and just now are willing- toyou a great big reduction besides as we are right the middleof a big- repair job remodeling- - our store and need every inch ofspace.
Take the advice a middle aged man and come in at once.

. THIS MEANS YOU

Hovenden-Sou- le Piano Co.
to

ST4

a

or

X8

of a

at

of of
at a

in
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NO 1Y10RE We are Manufacturing

rZ7 SOLID "INVISIBLE"KRYPTOKS J
Right here in Portland, Oregon

COLOMBIAN OPTICAL COMPANY
Denver. Omaha, Kansas City, Salt Lake, Dallas, Tex. I Portland, Or.

US Sixth St. FLOrD r. B30WXB. Mgr. " OregonUa Bids.

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
Founded 1864.

Capital paid up. . ... $4,000,000.00
.Surplus and undivided profits.$10,293,034.19

Portland .Branch:
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,

Third and Stark Sts.

INTEREST PAID
On Savings Accounts ........... 4 per cent
On Term Certificates

Subject to 30 days' notice 3 per cent
For a year fixed. ..................... . .4 per cent

Talking:

IURABLE
Briefly sums up the qualities
our St. Regis. Ifstyle and wear-
ing quality count for anything
with you here just the shoe
you have been looking for. It

patent colt box kid
top, single sole shoe "full of
snap and dash, yet well made
and Price, $4.

KEITH'S
KONQUEROR SHOES

have linings which cannot
wrinkle, being moulded the last. Popular with young
men. All styles. Try a pair. You will be delighted with
them. Preston. B. Keith Shoo Co., Makers, Brocton, Mass.

Sold by W. J. FULLAM
283-28- 5 STREET

DO YOU APPRECIATE
the fact that a well organized and managed
Trust Company offers facilities for properly and
economically caring for your business, be it
what it may?

Our Company can look after your estate for
you while you live, allow you interest on your
unemployed money while not in .use, and. as

. carry out the provisions of your be-

quests after your decease.
Our facilities are unsurpassed.
"We pay four per cent on Savings Accounts

and term certificates, receive deposits subject to
check and do a general banking and trust busi
ness.

Merchants Savings 6
Trust Company

247 Washington Street

CAPITAL FULLY PAID $150,000

J. Frank Watson, Pres. R. L. Durham, Yice-Pre- s.

W. H. Fear, Sec. S. C. Catching, Asst. See.
' . W. T. Muellhaupt, Cashier,

CLOSING OUT SALE
High-Gra.- de P&ints, Varnishes, Brushes, and Oils

We sts closing; out our entire retail stock st prices cut so low a to make tha coeds
go. . Is chsnco to m&ko food money. Tou cannot afford to mls this
It pay you to call and get prices. Store for rent, flxtures tor sale. Ws are going
to atop retailing and ell to the trade only.

R. N. NASON & CO. 44 ANB
"NO m

$1 Down

$1 Per

Week
Our stock Is complete, comprising the

latest and best productions of
Machine World.

GIBSON COMPANY
Washington Street, Portland, Or.
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D. CHAMBERS
TRADH MARK

See him concerning your eyes.
IS Cerent St near Alder.

LEWIS - STENGER
Barbers' Supply Co.

Morrison and 10th Sts.
OSAGE RUB, T5e A BOTTLE. '

Hakes tbe Old Head Feel Like Kew

$chwab Printing Co.
EST tfOttK. MytCOSJtLE TKTCIS

4J STARK STREET


